
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

LSCB REVIEW PROCESSES 

 

SERIOUS CASE REVIEWS 

 

Serious Case Reviews will always be undertaken in circumstances that meet the 
criteria as outlined in Section 8 of Working Together (2010).  This is where a 
child dies (including suicide) and abuse or neglect are known or suspected to be 
a factor in the death.  Consideration is also given in cases where: 
 

• a child sustains a serious life threatening injury through abuse or neglect. 

• a child has been seriously harmed as result of being subjected to 
particularly serious sexual abuse. 

• a parent has been murdered (and a homicide review is being initiated). 
 

In all such cases, there will also need to be concerns about inter agency working 
to safeguard children and young people from harm (See SCR Guidance). 
 

MULTI AGENCY CASE REVIEWS 

 
There are cases that do not meet the criteria for a Serious Case Review but it is 
nonetheless considered that a multi agency case review would be of benefit in 
order to improve communication, procedures, policy and/or practice.  This will 
usually be where concerns have been identified about the way agencies have 
worked/are working together to safeguard and promote the welfare of children 
and young people   The SCR Committee or any individual LSCB member can 
request a Multi Agency Case Review (see Multi Agency Case Review Process). 
 
SINGLE AGENCY REVIEWS 

 

The SCR Committee or LSCB Chair (see SCR Guidance and Multi Agency 
Review Process) can request that individual agencies review their involvement in 
a case and prepare an internal management report for presentation to the SCR 
Committee or the Quality Assurance Committee.  This is in cases that do not 
meet the SCR criteria but where there are concerns about practice within an 
individual agency. 
 
Each individual agency or their regional/national strategic authorities can decide 
to undertake internal reviews of cases and in these circumstances the 
Safeguarding Unit should be informed so that any learning can be disseminated. 


